April 23, 2013

PRINCIPALS: Post immediately at sign-in/sign out locations and all faculty rooms.

Position: Elementary Principal

Effective Date: July 1, 2013

Qualifications: Current certificate (or CE) as Principal

Terms: 12-month position. Salary commensurate with experience

Supervises: All building faculty and staff.

Community: The Freehold Borough Public Schools is a Pre-K – 8 district in Monmouth County, NJ with a diverse student population of over 1,500 students. The district is comprised of two elementary schools and one middle school. High school students are sent to the Freehold Regional High School District.

Applications: Initial posting is restricted to current employees of the Freehold Boro Public Schools (internal only.) External posting will only occur if a successful candidate is not obtained from within.

Letters of interest, résumé, copy of certifications and letters of reference must be received by Friday, May 3, 2013.

Send applications <rtomazic@freeholdboro.k12.nj.us>; or mail to:
Rocco Tomazic, Ed.D., Superintendent
Freehold Borough Public Schools
280 Park Ave.
Freehold, NJ 07728